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A TRIP TO ST. JOHN IS LESS THAN COMPLETE
Without a Visit to “ OAK HALL.”
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Some of our Clothe 
are very fine ; but three 
points we never lose 
sight of: (1) They must 
be all wool ; 2: Color
must be feat; (8) They 
must be strong. We 
have to pass by many a 
pretty pattern because 
it does not fulfill these 
conditions Bring it back 
for any fhult, yours or 
ours, and get “ your 
money back"'

Visitor" to the City, 
there are sights worth 
seeing at the Store- You 
are welcome to see all we 
can show; to all the in
formation we can give, 
without being urged to 
buy It's a chance to 
see the new things, ' 
your measure and then, 
when you are quietly 
settled at home, and 
there’s something you 
need, how easy to order.

Mens’ Ulsters

To know a good Store 
is worth a dozen bar
gains Our store is just 
running over with good 
Boys and Mens Clothing, 
good Furnishings and 
Good Will. We won't 
make it unpleasant by 
coaxing you to buy some
thing perhaps your cir
cumstances won’t admit 
of " Your money back 
if you want iti"

One of two things we 
mean always to do- We 
mean to sell you better 
Clothes than you can get 
elsewhere for the same 
price ; or we mean to 
sell you. the same Goods 
as you would get else
where, at a lower price. 
Are we not doing both ?
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-W» m iwo lall of the*, that the greeted and- 

best collection of fine Hoys’ and 
Mena’ Clothing in St John, is to be 

found at this Store. In buying a 
Boy» Suit, every mother wants to 

know where she wilt find the larg

est and beet collection of the finest 

goods. She may go to other stores 

•Up ; but she will be certain to go 
there She may look at other 

stocks afterwards ; she wants to 
see the chief stock FIRST, That 

stock is here.

Boys Clothing. _ Mens’ Suits ; up of U* week’s pa
of explanation, la 
ike name of lha wrl
titled, •'The inherit

t," did DO 
was presented by tb 
Hufbee, beforetbel

Sty le is sin 
gle and double 
breasted sacks 
and з-button 
cutaway. Sack 
Suits, mostly 
Tweed, arc 

Y priced like thin :
І7. S*. S<> $io. 
$M $12 $13. 
$14.00, $4$.oa 
Money back or 
a new suit free 
for any that fail 
to come up to 
the mark. 
Hlatk sack suits 
arc $8. $10 and 

$13. Black cutaway suits arc $ 11 
to$i$.

ft a At lour prices, 
5. 7.9 »nd *'
dollars- that's

Boys Clothing 
starts with Suits

putting oh pants. 
Sailor Suits and 
Two-piece Pleat- 
cyl Suits that but
ton to the neck. 
Some suits are 
double - breasted, 
with or without 
sailor collar. For 
buy* 4 to. 10 years 
of age : $j.

Jj SO. |;.;s Ijoo ami ■<! on up 
to $$ a »uif.

►

t Amall boys, 4 
* от age, just easy to re

member. All 
heavy freiic 
cloth of four 

. qualities, each 
of which we
will back up
with “money 
back if you 
want it”’ Wc
have the Ul
ster trade for 
tbree year», 
and we art- 
now better 

prepared (1 it it than ever. It will
І* funny If we don’t have more of 
it this year. Here is a good place 
to say this: if at any time a year 
ago you bought an Ulster, or an> 
thing cist, that ha* since turned 
out wrong, if you will bring и 
back we will make it right with 

u -give >ou back *• your moh«\ 
you want ft.”

■ Our Book about Clothes will 1* 
reedy shortly. Write for it- fie.

-tells you all about our Clothe.* 
A postal will bring ft to you.
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suddenly on Wedne

Short bed forsnui 
summer hotel enc 
Dighy. The olrole 
hsd thus become a 
those who knew t 
She was s women 
faithful friend, an • 
Christian and a 
member of the d 
were brought to St 
and the funeral t 
from the residence 
era. Her pastor.

over to atb 
which Revs. J. W. 
Gordon also took 
extend our ainçere 
who are more Imn 
this sad event

w лL is that
t

These are strong words. We 

want them believed ; therefore we 
think it vifell to say here that every 

statement just made has been care
fully weighed and considered. We 

seek your trade on the ground of 

your reliance in their truth.

Boys Again. Stouts
Are Miit* for stout men. StoutBoy* that are 10 years to 1$ 

year, of age weor .oil, with . vrrtf"»" arr' -ho meure ».

much, or more, at the waist. ..is 
at ' the chest.

*$.?! |4-.<Xand short pant*
$4 5 1 v- ,»f миту

that people are sometime* obliged 

to. buy chea|*?r clothing for the

Blue Serge Suit 
$*. $0 . Tweed $ 11 and $ 14. Stout 

; : et fitted perfectly now.

SOOVIL BROS & OO.

Wr won t let you go to a tailor if 
we dan help ft,

Ktsg BI.» C orner Germain,

want of money to buy the be»t. ST. ІОНІТ* я. в.

Are you Going to the 
Exhibition in St. John ?

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. &. Gov't Report
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rah clerk lore urns, sad In Sept., 
H65, was eppoietsd deeone, which oAoe 

hr Піііиі nil the clue# <»f Ills, For s num- 
ber .il years our dear brother was a lead 
er and an active member. Most of the 

h. ring no pastor, a large amount 
rh was placed upon him. . Nearly 

r|«bi r~r. 4° bU h.lo»«i »l№ »„d too 
para*! away Ui the better lam 
that his life has been lonely, 
ceaeeil was a man of quiet end 
spirit and took a deep Interest in 
work. His last sickness, With 
suflermg and wearisome nights, 
borne with Christian patience, he longed 
for the time to come when be wouldbe 
at rest. An appropriate sermon we* 
preached by the pastor from Rev. 7 :17.
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Yes, 1 am going partly to see the Fair and partly to do my fall shopping. If that is the case 
you will no doubt have some dry goods to buy, and if you will buy them at Dykeman's the 
amount saved will pay your fare, and if your purchase is large enough your expenses too.

Stock is new ; Store one of the largest In the City, extending from street to street ; Price 
the Lowest ; attention all that can be desired.

C ur fall importations arc about completed.

absolutely pure

UK NOM IN ATI ON A I. STNIW. МсКквн-МіЧімати.—At Isaac's Her 
l*>r, Kept, 8, by Rev. A. .1. Vincent, Rd- 

,w»r»l Mr Keen, to Maggie H Motintth, 
both of 8L М*гУ'1 iluys. Co.,

ao.y—8ainnkk —At the home of 
Dearon Skinner. Brooklyn. Annapolis 
Vo., Sept. 11, by Rev. R. E. Looke, Alias 
Bartesux, of N létaux, t<l luabe) I.

Bk/ansoh-Whitman.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Middleton, Sept. 12, by Rev. 
E. E lovke, Howard Besanson, to Maria 

, both of I-awreretown, Annapo

d. Since 
The de-

church
N«W HKVNSWIC1.

N. 8.Fn .in A eg. I*l tofopt. І ці

Coll, York and Sunbury Quar meeting 
EM. 85.5a ; I-eve rati Esta brook (E M. 
16, N W M, $2.50, Ur Lig $2.50) $10. 
Mr* A 1) Hartley’* offering H and F M, 
$20; Elgin 1st (Ur Lig $1.17, N W M 
$1.18, S 8Or Lig $5.16) $7 50. -M M 
The. I-edge, E M. $1 ; Hillsboro 1st, 
Salmon Branch, D W, $4.80; St Stephen 
ch, (l) W, 119.16, F M. $4,80, 8 B D W, 
$25.00,) $48.45. l’ennfield ph, F M. $#">: 

, Sussex, (Il M, $H, F M $14 93, Gr Lig, 
$1. î) W, $31.46.) $66.39. Harvey 2nd, 
FM #1 ; Hopewell cb, H M, $24.10; 
Fairville ch, F M, $8 ; Peticodiac ch, F 
M. $10 50 ; Dorebeeti.r 2nd ch. F M. $5 ; 
Salisbury 1st eb, F M $1.25; Elgin 1st eh 
(N W M. $2.26. Gr Lig $8.86. 8 S.
M, 80c, Gr Lig80c.)$6.10. John 
F M. $28.34 ; Jae. A. Floyd, for 
F M, $1. Total $243 %.

German Jackets :
Newest shape, perfect fitters, immense stock to select from. Prices range from $4 to $ao.

Dress Goods
Were never so pretty and never so cheap. About 700 pieces of the newest goods to select frem. 
Prices for double-width wool goods range from iScts. to $1.50.

Dress Trimmings :
This department is juit brim full of loveliness. Ribbons and Jets will be the leaders for 

trimming this fall ; a few Gimps will be worn. Our price for these trimmings will harmonize 
with the dress goods.

IE¥. J. c. H0R8K, D. D-,Whitman
lie Co

Hawker"* Nerve and

of the lloepel,— 
of Kbeumailem and Neuralgia by

ch Tonic.
iTii-HiCKS.—At the, horn# of the 

bride’s mother. Sept. 4, by Rev. F. C. 
Wright,-lames A. Smith, of For 
rence. N. 8., to I au 
Dorchester, N. B.

id»'
Iaw-ofV

гн A. Hicks,

MacUowan-McCu-rs.—At Charlotte- 
P. E. I!, Sep, 12. by Rev. C. W. 

v, Oswald S. MscUowao, of Mono- 
ton, N. B., to Fannie McClure, of Bridge- 
dale, Albert Co.. N. B. % 

Brown-Bacon.—At the residence of 
1-ewia Messenger, l-ower Canard, Aug. 
22, by Rev. C. H. Mariell, Charles G. 
Brown, Boston, Mass., to Bessie M 
con. daughter of Charles Bacon, 
mouth.

One of ihe mbst Interesting figures at 
the recent Baptist convention in the 
city of St. John was the Rev. Dr. Morse, 
oi Sandy Cove, N. 8. He has been 
stationed as a preacher аГ thaï place 
for half a century, and is still a 
wonderful bodily and mental vigor.

His present condition of health, I 
ever, he owns, under providence, to

thore wonderful remedies, Haw- 
Stomach Tonic and

PP”

N W
If

BobbiH,
Corsets :I'the

I'KINCK inWAUn ISLAND. 

Fairville oh, D W, $11.<
D W, $6 ; Springfield. П W, $2 
$18.05. Total N -BA PEI, $26201

er, 
e of Our Queen, the tormentor of our competitors, Is still being sold by us for socts. a pair; 

others sell a poorer corset for 7Sets. Our $i.oo six clasp corset Is the best value in Canada. 
When ordering by mail add iocts. for postage.

Ladies Vests :

.Ilf) : North Той ber1в Nerve and 
Hawker'* Liver fills.

Rev. Dr. Morse tells the story himself, 
io the following clear and emphatic

Bar
Fal-

.1. W. Manning,
Dxwis-McLkod.—At Amherst, Sept. 

11, at the residence of Ц. W. Rogers, tiy 
Rev. D. A. Steele, John A. Dewis, M. D-, 
Bosion. Mass., to Joeenhino Waterman, 
daughter of A. J. Method, attorney at 

1 law, Bosion, Mas*.

P. F, 1. manner :Jl John, Sept. 3, '95. Sandy Cove, N. 8., Sept. 6, *95. 
llawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.) 

John. N. B.
A Pure all wool vests, size 30, 32, 34, for socts.) 8L

MARRIAGES
і Gossamers :
on the right side of the spine. All the 
remedies that were prescribed by three 
or four doctors gave me no relief what
ever, and I gave up all hopes of ever 
regaining my health until your remedies 
were recommended to me by Capt. Geo.
M. Dakin. Afrtr taking six bottles of 
your Nerve and Stomach Tonic and lees 
than one box of your liver Pills, 1 fully 
regained my health. God blessed your

Knoxb-Ptbb*.—At the home ot th 
brides parents, Sept 4. by Rev. J. W. 

Charles A. Knorr to Mabel A.

1 he 5th Inst,

$iaoo Cravenett Gossamer for $7.75 j heavy serge Waterproof Mantle, latest military cape, 
black and blue $7.5a

DEATHS.Corey, Cb 
Byem Kinsman.—Ai I-ekevllle,Cornwallis,N.

S ., Sept. 4, Clara, l*eloved wife of Joseph 
K maman, and daughter of the late Jere
miah Bligh, aged 37.years.

Cami’sell.— At lower Woodstock,
York Co., Sept 11.. Lula Jtiryoe, aged 
five- months, daughter of Claude and 
Mary Campbell

Yeaxa—At.filheon. N. B., Fepi. 8rd,
of Mood noieonlhg, Ethel, four years of ______ .
У - ’'-'-«bUr of Sherwood and Margaret y,ire
Ter.. 8he was sick only one week and Г?M*
— * Г-t «ufthr,, Her constant cry ь.,е m .ta^k for
rawiW««.»l ut. her bom.. JKjE

. ІО..І, oblld .»*»UI be »r«u ™*оЬ "«“«4
I, mb»l M., IM N. mot cm tort ■ 1 “■
.sC-lltahM U,, Вч-Чи P»«or Ù (tend, Cor», N. S. 

queens Co . N. В . on the loth Inst., Hu Oarers from rtwumeusoi or neural- 
• heritv Melinda Meletyre, agwi 75 years, gle are thus told bow they may be cured 
Th. deenased we# lor more time fifty Hawker’s Nerve.and Stomach Tonie le 
leers a «matelas.! member of the Free sold by all druggists end dealers at fifty 
Christies Bapuel rhurah. end died trust- oee«a per bottieer eis bottiee for $2 50, 
teg le her Kevtapr, end le menefootered only by the Eewker

Min-H1. Family H\U ere purely New Tork ollv. Hswlra^aUver FHIe
ii і ante per box

■ —>n
by Rev. J. A. liordon; M. A.. Ід-wls Din 
gt-e, of i.Mgetown, and Emma J. Akerly, 
of St John.

'ikv"7 » Ins 
• IH FRED A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Zbciistit*i* -Si aers«■ v —On th* Mb 
inel., by Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A . Elijah 
Zecbetittln ami Sarah K SUbuskfy, 
loth of 8L John.

THE KARN PIARtiA. KlhSELLA,remedies on th* 23rd August, 1894. and 
since then I have enjoyed the very beet 
of health end have been entirely free 

, notwithstanding 
і I consider your 
the market and 

lilting them

ЖАЛ АТТАЛПВО АЛ
DRPDRCHASED F RE -111*110Freestone, 

Granite 4 
Marble 
Works,

Mo ill Mill Street

8T. JOHN, Hi B.

Smith H i nt»* - At І<#яіііІпуіап, Sept. 
HI, by Ret. H. R Nmilb, M A , Wilitun 
F.Hmiib, of Rodney, to Hulda M Hunt

*m

er, of lisamlagioe 
I |W MBA TO* Bsaih At ih« Iiarmnsgv, 
Can.nl, Aug T by Rev C If Mwiell, 
КІМ P a'beelon, l'eelrwvUie, le Jen
nie M Heeeb, rwwBM 

Mo*a# Mi un*. - Al Nan Tneket, Bept 
4, by Re* M A < tiffin Ralph f Moeee. 
of Urn, Msn, te He.tie Г MuHee. of 
Nan Tneket, night і « N. K

k ul THE KARN ORGAM
-Sens Is

•m*
.«Mam «fol

D. W. KAMI 4 CO.,
*mInm-Bniwes.—At Clitemse, N. B , ai 

the resfdene. <4 ibe bride's fo<W, oe 
mb met, by Ret. W * M< in tyre. One 
M. King, er lb# fine nf Klee A Neblee. 
M John, » leers M yenegeei 
1er of Jebe Briggs, of ( nipmea

— Тне publiai 
French Canadian
Ariwr el Me..I*
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Suite, Overcoats, Ul- It is time it* were 
etera, for boys end men, known that our stock 
are open to inepectlon of Boye and Mens Oloth- 
at your pleaeure^-you Ing ie the flneet in St 
will not be urged to buy. John—as fine aa any 
You have a right to stock in Canada. We 
"your money back if you have the daintieet things 
want it," here, there and f°r persona who have

w.™- sBKxrta -Sand do so. Ite your place we b 
to eee that others do the «• - 
same.

up with 
your money back If 

you want It.
GROWING ! Is still the story, for you by us, for the coming win- 

A. healthy business doesn’t stand ter, Is the best Ready-to-wear 

•till ; widening, gaining, doubling Clothing we ever had. The Cloth 

on last year's business la the record makers supplied us with better 

that the autumn days tell Each Cloths for lees money than before; 

week the store comes to be better the cutlers and makers have done

known and to hold ат higher place what we. asked of them—better 
with those who already know it fitting, better made Clothes than 

ever. We look forward to a sea

son of satisfaction ; a season of sell

ing plenty of good Clothing, that 
we can back up with "your money 

back" if they're not right

We.keep talking Fall and Win

ter Clothes because you ought 

to be thinking Fall and Winter 

Clothes. The reasons you will 

find here when .you come.
і»

It is time it were known that 

oue stock of Clothing is the finest 

in St. John.

You'd ■ think sometimes, when

you listen to store talk, that there 
was nothing left to be Improved 

That the best of today We know perfectly well what
would be the best of tomorrow, this assertion Implies. We expect 

next week, next year. We ex- its-truth to be questioned and 
pect this—our best of today is not TESTED. We arc not ignorant of 

aa good as. our best will be a year the large and excellent assortments 
hence. Our aim is to have as good carried In other stores. We are 

as anybody’s best of today, or a not disparaging their skifl, their 

little better-

we_cah. The Clothing prepared ply say, after giving due credit for
great deal better, if facalities#*or their taste. We sim-
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